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Better Refrigeration, Better Foods,
Better Health

Mdting ice means a fluctuating teniperature—-
ruk of tainted food—possible bacteria develop- *
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Frigidaire temperature is always below the
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Comrl*ht*d by Warner Bros. Plctuns, Ine.

fBROKEN HEARTS Of*'- HOLLYWOOD” with Loiriao Dresser Is 5
I Warner pleturlzation of this novel.

; Brown lived between Gray and
preen. Gray had a'barking dog that
was the torment of Brown’s life. One

-day, in Sheer desperation, he told Gray
that if he would get rid of the dog
be would give him s£s.

"All right,” said Gray, “I’ll do it.”
Meeting Gray that’afternoon. Brown

asked: "Have you done what you
agreed to< do and got rid of that
dog?” N .

I “Yes, I’ve got rid- of him.”
j “Thank goodness! Now I shall be

' able to sleep at night. By the way,
what did you do with him?’’

“1 sold him to. Green. He gave
me $lO for him. Not so bad, er?’ !
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June Brides
—will find nothing !n our
prompt' service and fine work-
manship to be concerned about.
Buy dry cleaning in prepara-
tion for the honeymoon * * *

then appoint us for your new
home.

SEND IT TO “BOB’S”

PHONE 787

Office 25-27 W. Depot St
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W. J. HETHCOX
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*t-tt?. synopsis
Betty Tenoilliger and Sal Chut-

ney, in Bollywood.as prize winners
M newspaper contests /or movie
tryouts, are dismed failures in their
attempts at - screen doting. Old-
timers sea o mysterious resem-
blance in> Betty ter someone, they
Cannot Marshall, re-
puted to be responsible for many of
the “broken hearti of Hollywood,"
«s attentive tv Betty, arousing Hal’s
lealous anger. (Stubbing around
the Steam as- extras they meet
disheartening experiences. Hal, get-
ting mere work, shares his money
•with Betsy

CHAPTER Xl—Continued.
Bachnlgfft, Instead' of'takln* hla

accustomed walk and' talk with
Bbtgyi Hal disappeared from the
bearding house; He vouchsafed no
explanation to Betsy, although she

Vfeased him foe onar Presently she
grew restive and resentful at his
•eereoy, yet even then to her direct
Questions he- returned evasive re-

But Hal did' manage to make her
«eeept additional small loans at
tiktee: “for a h»L. sweetheart,'’ he
Woutd- say, on “for stockings.”
8/tamtlraes she found In her pocket-
book more- money than she. thought
•he had there,, uii' the old staid
life she had known In Hoosac Falls
Betsy would-have dl*d;-«oher than-
accept' these things. However, en-.
vlronment and necessity lend new
viewpoints.

The. one-thing, that troubled Hal
most, before he departed each night
on. the- mysterious errands from
Which he never returned until after
Betsy had; gone to bed —although
ha was always up on time in the
morning- to start out, on the day*s
•tudlo rounds with her—was that
Bow Marshall had unwatched lee-
way with Betsy at night.- His
worries on this score; came to a
Bead one suppertime when he

Betsy closed her eyes and reeled.

beard that Marshall had Invited
Betsy to .go to- a- sotealled "bunga-
low party” With him that evening.

immediately after supper, before
j hurryingaway, Hal confronted Bet-

ey add asked her not; to go. But
Betsji had been i growing more and
morei pained by hist unexplained
absences. Also; the constXßt and
never successful Battering.- against
Closed doorways to fame and tor-

ture was wearing her out, mentally,
physically, aad spiritually, and leav-
ing her Irritable and somewhat
reckless. Hhl’SttW all these things
with. anxiety; and heard with re-
doubted, concern her reply.
' "I don’t see any reason why I
can't go out sometimes without
having/ to account for myself, when
you go out every night without ac-
counting. for yourself. Mr. Mar-
shall has promised to take good
care of me, and he says that It’s
going to be a perfectly respectable
party."

"None of them are respectable.
Betsy, and you know It. They’re
a bum Imitation of New York's so-
called* ‘wild parties,’ and only the

riff-raff attend them.”
“BorKaiL' Reformer! Blue nose!”

ghe scoffed, outwardly light, but
Inwardly dizzy and unthinking.

Tb going!”
, “t wish you wouldn’t, dear,” he

aaldi kissing her humbly. “But
please, If- yon do, take good care
of yourself.”

For some reason Betsy found her-
self laughing rather wildly. Things

seemed to go to her head so much
| lately. It was as if the worry and
! disappointment- had unpotaed her.
I Hal: looked deeply pained aa she

Jaußhed. And Betsy, In the years
| to come, often remembered the

peculiarly wistful note in the last

| look he turned full and pleadingly
Into her eyes that night, just be-

i loro quickly going out;

1 Betsy-- went to the party with
Marshall, ahd at first it filled her

jwlth disgust. While Marshall was
overcareful to study her emotional

I moods and not crdjss or offend them,
r he could not restrain the other

Presently, however, Betsy
began to think that perhaps this
aloofneaa of Iwr wad keeping her

Guilty and Not Guilty.
(By International News Service)
Miami! Fla.. June 2(l—Crise West-

man, of Little River, got'out of po-
lice court all right,jbutihfi was a sad-
ly disillusioned yntnig man.

Wesiman. arrested'on n charge of
haring home brew in his home, was
arraigned* before Municipal Judge,

• Stonemau to answer to a charge of
illegal possession oG liquor.

'

"Are you guilty?” the Judge asked.
“Not guilty,” answered Westman.

| “I read somewhere that the govern-
l

from the contacts she needed »te
’gain success. Perhaps she ought te
be free and easy, Ilka these people
'She reflected with growing resent
ment that Hal dictated most of her
opinions of what he was pleased to
call the “fast crowd.” Though sh«

. did not know it, the truth was that
Betsy was cracking nnder the
strain—she was hovering on thi
threshold of that'downward flight

; of step's which In studiolahd sepa-
rates honest and conscientious am.

• bition and endeavor from the lax
parade of those who no longer
care.

Marshall cunningly watched th«
change In her attitude. "Good
scouts, aren’t they?” he asked, nod-
ding toward the drinking guests.

“Yes,” she grinned, accepting hei
first cocktail.

Before she could put ft to; he?
lips, Clare hurried In with gravy
face. The carousers, knowing Clara
did not hush; but an unnamed
dread- suddenly, gripped Betsy at

- Clare approached her. Clare had
not been Invited, she knew.

"What Is It, Clare?” she asked
hollowly.

“You’ve got to come home with
me at once, Betsy. It’s—lt’s Hal—-
he’s been hurt.”

In one moment of frightful
anxiety the whole flood of her
wavering morale was checked In ite
fall by the realization, of love which

. she had been lightly brushing
aside. i

"Hal was run over by » truck
which he had been unloading-
downtown on one of those twenty
four hour a day construction jobs
where he’s been working nights In
order to make enough to keep you»
board paid up, and to keep yon
looking decent.” Clare explained
bluntly.
i Betsy closed her eyes and reeled;

-while Marshall steadied her. Clare
took the cocktail glass from kei
hand and throw it contemptuously
aside.

“Oh, Clare.” wept Betsy, shrink
lag from the angry reprosch in her
chum's eyes, "you’ve known this
all along and wouldn’t tell me
Take—take me home at once." She
grew frantic now and clutched at
Marshall's sleeve. “Take me home
at once, at once, do you hear—Hal
needs me—do you hear?”

Marshall their wraps
Th* rest of tmT guests, without
pity other than morbid Interest;
sullenly watched now Betsy’s emc*

tions melted in a gush of scalding
tears.

“Oh, Clare, he isn’t badly hurt,
he can't be—-God wouldn't punish
mo like that.”

"He's dying,-”' said CLire tone-
lessly.

CHAPTER XI!
There are some things worse

than to die, Hal Chutney found oul
In those black days that followed as
he lay strapped and swathed on a
bed of wracking pain. It wa3 not
the physical torture, however, that
was hia w-orst cross; but the in
finitely greater mental agony of
having to He aside, as cae removed
from the active world, and watch
the inroads of. worry, of fear, ol
actual' want—and, worst, of crum
bllng morale —succeed one another
in the panicky attrition of charac-
ter reflected upon his loved one’s
face.

It had been many anxious hours
before Hal opened his eyes and
smiled weakly into Betsy's stream
in* face; hours in which the flame
of his life's taper ourned so low
that the bedside watchers scarcely
dared to breathe’ for fear of ex-
tingul3bing.lt.

After the accident; Hal had re
tained consciousness long enough
to beg that ha be. taken, home in-
stead of to a hospital. And upon
reviving, one of his first Injunc-
tions —after the devoted little per-
sonal reassurances tended to allay

Betsy's dreadful fears, and to halt
her tears —had been;

“Dont send for my mother and
my sister, Betsy dear, until we—-
see. how I’m going to be.”

In the. face of his quiet courage,
hie perpetual consideration for the

feelings of others —herself, fore-
most! —Betsy felt consecrated and

,purlfied in the deepest meaning of
the service and sacrifice of love.
Consequently, shs fqlt herself grow-
ing calm -and courageous, Instead of
panic stricken, as she accepted the
mantle of responsibility that, willy-
nilly, had settled upon her trail
shoulders.

For the first three dangerous
days she had never toft bis bedside,
snatching there what sleep Bbe
could not fight (off- When the ten-
sion. relaxed somewhat, and there
was renewed hope In the pronounce-
ment that, with the beet medical
-care,- Hal would likely pull through,
Betsy sallied forth determined to
wrest from the studios enough
work to insure that proper care.

Clare redoubled her efforts to
help. Clare saw with relief that
Betsy’s temporary tangent in. the
easiest direction had been drawn
back Into the wholesome, If hard,
way; and Clare, who was cynical
tor herself and the world at large
but not for the girl for whom she
had developed a sisterly affection,
rejoiced.

(Te ba continued)
_

input j)ad stopped prosecuting citizens
who -made beer for home use. I think
the officer made a mistake.”

The judge gave Westman tile bene-
fit of the doubt and a suspended sen-
tence! -j ’ y • ( '

Minister (Making presentation to
. farmer, secretary, of local agricultural

society)—And we-er-preseut this-er-
bowl as au appreciation Ms your-ah-
tenure of office.

Farmer Hodson (correcting him) —

Fifteen years, parson, not ten. J

OMOUNE SWEET FEED j j
TO FEED YOUR HORSES AND MULES

> And you can feed one-third less and keep your stock up j
better on a Balanced Feed than you can on oats or corn. ; j

Cash Feed Store
! PHONE 122 SOUTH CHURCH ST: j
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S* S of many different types of industry. Sections
of the country that are dependent upon one business
or one crop sometimes have extraordinary prosper-

_, ity; and they also have hard times. But it is those
sections where production is diversified that haw
real economic health. |>
The present prosperity of the South springs from l
many different sources. This is seen from die record’ ¦
off freight carried by the Southern. Last year: tirin'*1 ;

Tht totalwealth ofths South hat Paffic WSS made up as follows : P«r<»n/nf%J|*
mortaied3ooptr cent rince 1900 <•"¦¦<¦ AMrflw !*f

Prodwcta of agriculture and animals- ........... 10.63 ?
Coal 2*9* j
Clays gravel, Band and atone 10.32
Other mipapeodftstrnndr minerals 3.62

v-' prodtMs 16.80 ';.
Manufactured prodnctsand miscellaneous goods. 24.03 . ;..

Merchandise, inless thanqar load shipment* 5.7ft

just as the diversification of Southern industry has
brought thb South' economic health, so also the dfo
versification of the Southern’s trafficshould tend to
stabilize itsrevemies and make its securities attrae= -

Stive
to investors in'the South.
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Patterned'aftor the New Kngiand type, every dstail tn

J (lenuers and id-iting terrace and entrance all go *

'"

. z~~— _
i -featta-eu, among’ whMfc

¦ViKL. iw ‘S an irouing board. Tto) sink and cupboards occuny the oat-
iVeJteJp ‘¦''v.

- njJ*-—er wall space, where there is plenty of light and ventilation.
~

. ~ , The second floor 1» arranged for, two- good MrosuM; asMj
_ . “lg room or dressing room; and ctoset space and storage. Then .

.n*. ¦»»» .o.riiiVgA is & full hasameriL witlifrirnaee, fori, laundFy and stovaawsnii—«n ideal arrangement for a modern home on a-sp-fto* IqG T
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DELCO LIGHT
lidht Plants and BaW—lf

Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alton*-'
nating current and Washing Machines for Direct or AJv<
ternating Current.

R. H. OWEN, Agent
| —Phone 669 Concord, N. (X,

Have your car greased with AUEMITBHIGH P&ES* ¦
SURE greasing system. - HaH

. ®
We Specialize in Car Washing, Polishing* Alemite I

Greasing and Crank Case Service. I

Gas, Oil Tires, Tubes, Accessories, Tire and' Tnhfr&raifcJl
/>air. . , j . '''

CENTRAL FILLING STATION>I
PHONE 700 M
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